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About the cover: Senior quarterback Shawn Mizro (#10) will serve as one of four captains this season for Hobart, along with senior running back Doug Blakowski (#37), junior linebacker Jeff Sanders (#59), and senior linebacker Nolan Robinson (#41).

Photos by Kevin Colton.

About the back cover (clockwise from upper left): Sophomore wide receiver Ryan LiDrazzah; junior wide receiver Steve Sorhairando; junior wide receiver James Wright; sophomore cornerback James Alexander; the Hobart football Class of 2007; and senior fullback Chris Whipple and senior linemen Mike DePersis (#55) celebrate Kyle Martin’s (#35) touchdown in the first overtime against RPI.

Photos by Kevin Colton.

Hobart and William Smith Colleges do not exclude anyone from participation in, deny anyone the benefits of, or subject anyone to discrimination or harassment in any program or activity or in employment based on race, color, religion, gender, marital status, national origin, age, disability, veteran’s status, or sexual orientation.